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Fifth Street looking south from State St.
Now the southwest corner of Soldier's Grove
(photo, c. 1911, courtesy of Pennsylvania State Archives)
Hannah Braxton Jones
owned her home 
in the Ward, a rarity for
both women and African
Americans of the time 
"I  this hous  I was born; her  I knew th  fond
car  of a loving father; her  I lisped my first
prayers at my mother's knees; her  i  happy
childhood I played with brothers and sisters....
Every nook i  this weather-battered building is to
m  lik  a sacred sanctuary. I hear all thes  houses
ar  to b  destroyed soon, and I hav  com  hom  to
Harrisburg to se  onc  mor  th  hom  of my
infancy er  it disappears forever."
--An anonymous woman and former
resident quoted by J. Howard Wert,
"Passing of the Old Eighth"column, 
Harrisburg Patriot, May 26, 1913 
